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LOST IN RIVER

E. R. MOORE SLIPS OFF

BRIDGE, DROWNS. ,

Itody llermrrrd Aftrr Iohik Honrrli,

Hut Inquest Sul. Nerwemr)

'I'hii Drnvwied 1ahI Veor hi

Noiirly tho Hume1 Smi,

(From Tuesday's PaMy.)
While fishing In thrt Deadlines ym- -

ttrdny afternoon, from the "Dutdi
.Ionh" hrldgo, Hdward It. .Moore, aged

T. of I'ariun, Idaho, slipped anil fell
Into llm wntHr nml disappeared from
Ylew before his .companions I'oulil
reach hint. TI10 body wan not rewiv- -

. ored until Into In the evening, mill
on examination liy acting coroner J.
A. Waste It was derided that no In- -

gtlrsl 'M IKMHWMry. Officiate from
the Caldwell Homo and Mule com- -

nanv, whleh Monro represented, ar
rxtHH-lm- l here tonight to make ar
rangements for tliu funeral.

AeeonUHg to the niutr evidence
siren hy Mmm'i watrh. the tragedy
weurred at 3.11 o'clock, the hand
K the tlwmplere slopping at that
hour. Moore 'M with Italph Dunn
anil William Xinlth. of llend. nml W.
II. Kim, of Caldwell, hut Dunn was
the only owe who was tin eve wltuce,
as h was fishing 100 feet Iwlow
Moore, while the other two were
erven farther down tli stream.

llody Hcimi For liixiiiiii.
. .JlHHH chanced to look around and
mm What h Imik to m ti'ihwl" on
ih wntr. hut an InMatit IrttuBiv w

4 WH flMtlHK Hhout flvi"ftiljun4lr
Mttbr. Juat out nf rrh of Mhr h

aUmtlluK- - The ImiitU nf th mH
oTrml ht fan ami Dunn illd not

rnllt that It wn Mwiro. Throwing
hU rwl hnIiIn, Dunn primrl to illvo,
hut Mt that lixtant thv iiiuh wan mMipt
oh Into nwlrllni; watr. nml renlUliiK
ahut an attniit would hu frultlwM,
IMhm onllml to tliu flHliHrumn lwr
lon th rlvor. Tliu liody, howvtr,
otilil not tin locdtml.

IlHatanliiR to lloml llm thran
to tlm acwnn of tli aeoldoot,

HreiiimHll hy Hhorlff fl. K Itoh-rta- ,

l!lilt4f l)nitity Amlnraon, Kd II
1CaHH and 0 rover ('. CnldvsHI, anil

ftrr twii lioiira' work with polva.
Cnhlwull liifjotwl tti IxhIi. Tn juirty
raturHiwI tu Hand at 0:45 n'clwk.

llrnfC t'nnl Cnrrliil.
rrom what ilntalla could Ih gatli-rwt- .

Moor lian ralatlviM IIvIiik In
MtmnhU, TnnNuw, anil Utter
fOHH( amHK hla rfferU Indlcatw that
Mt wlfa U rtMldltiR In Caltlwfll Ilia

f waa rVMilHl hy tli coHimrliitloii
wajlatrntloti wrtlflrato which waa
tdHHil on hla pariMiii.

The Mrth of wntor whar yaa
twday'a traKly ncciirrml haa the
aaaitt af IihIiik napoelally danKeroun.
far It "Wan only n ahort illataiMV up llm
rlvr from wlmrv Mooro waa ilrowntxl
ttoat two niiRlorn met thalr diwlli at

liaoat llm aanm tltna of tha ywr
In 10J0.

GEING
BRINGS $15,000

tIOO ACKHS I't'lU'UAHKI) HY JOHN
. 1IAYHH, OP AI.PAI.A, TO UK

IJHKD AH AI.PA1.IW PAU.M POH
HIS CATTI.K.

(From Monday's DnIJy.)
Another big land dual In whliih the

tloalre of I.nko county atockmeit to
let farms In the Hand vlulnlty fig-

ured waa cloned Rnturdny afternoon,
when John Hayea, of Silver I.nko,
jmrchnaed 200 acres of Irrigated land
oh the Tumalo project rrom Orover
flerklug. paying $16,000 uanh, and
taking iioeaeaalon of tho proporty.
The kalu uis of footed through it II.
Minor.

Mr. Hnyee, It la understood, will
use hla newly acquired proporty aa
mi alfiilfu ranch, for flittering oattlo
for tho markot. and for providing
feed to winter hs stock which find
tliolr summer provisions on tho rnng-- m

of Luko nnd Klamath counties.

KlllUNHH.S WIMj I'KliKllHATH
(From Wodnosdny'H Dnlly.)

'Tho ninny frlonda mid imtrons of
T$lt, ijinl Mrs, O. W. Hhrlnor nro cor--
ajttlly Invltod to nttund u roooptlon
ajul, dnjco filvftii In honor of tholr
fCiTi fwoddliiR ttimlYnryi Thursday
ovcniug; July 10, nt tho Illppodronio.

DESCHUTES DRAFT
TO FILL U. S. ARMY

WIM' HE ONLY 37

(Hl!nllnll,rNi'i(h'll-m4IMi-thi- )

(Prom Tueaday'a Du'ly)
PORTLAND. July 17 Pour- -

tnmi Oregon comities will not
mine men liy the draft hiwfliise
nf Ihti mi tn bur of volunteer ml- -

llatineiita. These counties nrn
lleiiton, Coon. Crook, Douglas,
Hood Illvnr, Jackson, Josephine,
Lane, I. Inn, Marlon, Multnoiniili,
I'olk. Y11111I1III nml Tillamook.

DesrhutftH qunla Ih 37, wlillo .

th number to be drafted from
Wheeler rounty will ho only
thrnn.

There are several counties
with surplus millatmentH, ami
tn win will lift credited to the
other counties of the state.

1125,000 IliOUl

I 10 COME HERE

IIKMI HI'Oll'IXMICV Wll.li MKirr
TIIAI.V I'ltlDAV NKJIIT, AMI

niHTUiiirru imhii i.v cK.vntAii
t ()ll(J(). ImIKHM.

(Prom WadiMWtlay Dally.)
That 1X8,000 laka trout fliiRar-IIu- ri

for illntrlliutloii Hi rou li Cautral
()rtKon will arrive hr Friday nlfilit
from th IIiuiiipvIIIm liHtrhnry. la the
word racolrml r hy a numhar of
lo?al tmrtinB from Maatar Plah
WaNan Clan ton. To make poaalhle
rtfactlva illatrlhutlon, Plah anil (lame
war rfjin John CiiiinliiKliam anil Clyila

yVlCay arf ioIUIIiik the support
end auto owners, aa from IK to

ra will Ih needed to meet the
train and alert out Immediately no
Urn (rout planting expedition.

The trout are to come In a special
hatcher ear, and will he imntnlned
In llSjjfll'li. Thee are to he taken
to O'nfllllake. Illim lake. HuMIm lake

land poiHtllily others, If tlm supply of
ftli holds out.

All auto owner who are Intereatod
lit the cause of maintaining Central

ioregnn'a reputation for fine lake fish-
ing, nrn urged lo report to aid In the
work Friday night

Vi E'S FATE

UP TO CHEMISTS

HKCPItl.Nd IIIUVV IIACKIXO IOU

lKI IMUMHCT CO.V1 INOK.NT

ON PINDINO HCONO.MIO HHPA-ItATIO- N

PHOCIWHItH.

(From Monday's Dally.)
While chemists Imported from the

east are working at Iteno, Nevada. In
an effort to perfect proceeaea whleh
will make possible the profitable aqp-arall-

nf valuable anils held In ap
lutlon In the watera of Kumuer and
Albert Isikes. Jason A. Moore, who
holds the lakes under lease from the
alate, la at Sumner lake with a party
of surveyors making final prepara-
tions and arranging for shipping be-

fore starting work. C. A. Shepherd,
of Portland, Mr. Moore's attorney,
arrived In llend last night mid stated
this morning that the Intention Is to
begin work nt the lake within a
mouth's time. Although on n vaca-

tion trip, Mr. Shepherd Intends to
visit Summer Lake before his return
to Portland. '

PowsVfuL tlnaiiejal backing tor
'MiV MntirVa bcIiodi'o has been
ww ii red, It tins been author-Itntlvel- y

learned, but thla backing Is
contingent on the results of the ahem-le- al

Investigations now being made.
If tho results nro approved the de-

velopment of Hid project will be car-
ried through on a large scnle.

KARLY DECISION IN
C. O. I. CASE EXPECTED

(From Thursday's Dnlly.)
That tho opinion of Attorney Oon-or- al

llrown stating Uiat tho Publlo
Sorvlco commission has powor to rug-uln- to

tho syatom of upkuop, distribu-
tion, ninlutonnnco mid establishment
of n sinking fund In tho case of nil
Irrigation company, will mako pos-
sible mi. curly decision by tho com-
mission In tho onsu of tho C. O. I.
company hoarlng In which was glvon
last fall, was tho statomunt of H. II.
I)o Armond today.

Mr, Do Armond wns attorney for
tho settlors In tho casa whloluaskod
Intorvontlon on tho part Qt tho

WEEKLY EDITION

BEND ANGLERS

WILL ORGANIZE

MEETING TO BE HELD
NEXT WEEK.

AV'nnli'ii John (,'oiioliiKluini Hvrhn Aid
of HNiiionii In .MiilntiilnliiK CVn

trnl OivKou iim I'liniilNo
for I'Mmtiiicii,

(From Friday' Dally.)
IlavliiK aa Ita ohjart the conaerva

Hon nml Unprovfinmit of flah and
i;nnie roiirTwi In ('antral OraKon, a
mnetliiK vtlll ho held hare early next
wixtk for the orKanlzatlon nf tho Hand
Itod nml Oun cluh, Daputy Ktato
OatiiH Warden John CunnliiKliam

thla nioriiliiK, Tho ox aat
time for the movtlnK will he a k rami
on within a few ilaya. Local aporU
men, aaya Mr. CtninlnKhnm, are denp-l- y

IntortMtwl In the movement, anil a
charter mbmherahlp of at teaat 100
la oxpMted.

with alate and eounty
officials In keeplnc the atreama and
la ken from IibIiik ileplaleil, reatotkluK
nf run-dott- ii liodlen of water, and en- -

force in en t of the game lawa will be
among the chief objects of the orgaul
satlOH. Mr. Cunningham atatea that
Central Oregon haa become so pop-

ular among anglers, both local and
from (be outside, that many streams
are alread) well fished out thla aa- -

,on. He believe that tke organize-- I
tlon of a apwrlameH'a dub of the
kind will be highly beneficial to the
Intereeta of auort In thla section, and
will serve alo In keeping Central

I Oregon's reputation aa one of the
moat deali-abl- e flailing grounds In the
northweet. Approximately SOO pwi- -
pie are now ramping and fishing In,

I thla vicinity, he estimates, and he has
ascertained that so keen haa the

become that mountain lakes,
'hitherto almost unknown, are now
being visited by many anglers.

Hllglit.
The oxpenao of membership In tho

eluh will he alight, and any who nro
desirous of swurlng further Informa-
tion In connection with the organiza-
tions are roqueaVd to aee Mr. Cun-
ningham Immediately.

One of the first matters which tin)
Deputy Warden haa outlined for the
club la In regard to the raising of
Tumnlu lake, by the const met Ion of
an Inexpenalve dam, providing deep
er water, and more favorable con -

unions ror the trout. He haa lieen
given to understand that Uie local
foraatry men will aid by the CON- -

atructlon of roads.

SEEK TO AID WIDOW
OF JUDGE O. W. DENNY

(From Thursday's Dnlly.)
As a means of expressing their re-

gard for the memory of Judge Owen
N Denny, wluf first IfltroTlueed the
Chliteae pheasaat In America. The
Oregon Sportsmen's league, headed
by Dr. Karl C. McParland. are en- -
deavnring to raise $10,000 to save

Uriutdl .t
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$500,000 WORTH

OE LAND BOUGHT

BEND TO PROFIT BY
DEVELOPMENT.

ItnMcrn
Vlalt lli-r- r V. Cruviti

IUmmI'm IuiMirliinro

ni KhljipliiK Point.

(From Saturday
Practically worth of tho

"PM ranch In eounty, embrac-
ing ncrtxi, haa

aold to email stockmen, In
Hue with the pulley of Increasing pro
ductivity hy more methods,
according lo

of the Kaatern Oregon
Co., who wlih II. Swift, of

Portland, representing the Swift
waa In Ilend Inst night ami

thla Total aalca so far
amount to M.000 acre. Mrs.
Mra. Hwlft and Mlaa Helen Craven
completed (he iarty which left late

'this morning te the big liar
ney rounty holdings, lief
Mr. Craven and Mr. Rwlft were gueets
of Dr. Hunter and P. y,

at the Central bank.
the atock production

the Kaatern and Central coun-
try la the object the n of
the big raneh, Mr. Craven explained,
and further mentioned that nov-
ices In the atock not
apply. Believing that an la
always a better producer than an
ployr. and that the Introduction of
the small ranch will effect
thla Mr. Craven hla
experiences in Texas, how
email In that state had In

cattle production 100 per
while shipping, Instead of

ing to one or two months,
distributed over the en- -

tlr8 vcHir
Will Aid.

"It Is neodlnat to point out how
this la going to benoflt liend," Mr.
Craven said, "for It mean that your
city la the point for

more cattle and aheep, that
more money will be expended
cause will distributed among- -

more who will spend here, and that
much of the In transit wilt

done here." He emphasised that
development along the same line as
In county would apply to the
Central

Mr. Cravi expressed his faith In

the ultimate construction of a rail-

road astem Ilend aa a center,
and that thla would

by the atook and
packing

TO PUT IN SAFE
FOR OF COUNTY

(From Dally.)
Work on joists and

In preparation for the In

. . ... ...u Ml. l.n I. A... I...n ..a..... I

virtually no traces.
The long dry spoil is also affect

ing tho road, highways suffering
from an over dust.

forest fires Is botng
the forestry department,

llond and tho Immcdtnto vlolulty havo
gono for tho last days
moisture precipitation miy

As a rosult of tho caUla
dying thirst soma tho

dryer the rango,
according to reports which havo boon

j hoard tho last fow days.

Judge widow, years of of the 7000-poun- d

ago, from losing Iter home. safe. Is being rushed on the second
A letter waa this floor the Deschutes Investment Co.

from Dr. McParland. atat--! building, tho upper floor of which
lug that W. Schmeer. cashier of haa been leased for county headiiuar-th- e

National Hank Port Itunl, Iter. The safe will placed In the
has beeu appointed treasurer of the, vault fur the uae of Sheriff S.
Denny Memorial fund.

Bend Has Hottest Weather
Since the Summer of 1912

(From Monday's Hand, aro In the utmost distress for
heat wore lmdly lHuk water, and It Is feared that

smashed yesterday, ami only the ftil,"llwh"t or,0,1ot w ry tarmlnji
may

the sky avtrliMd whs for To u,. irriiinni.t. n,. oU.
lltU (kUi .llU .Ink U.ll4&jl

from even more torrled weoth-- 1 boon, mid artificially watered pro-e- r.

One hundred degrees above aero ducts of the soil aro to
was the off total government in tup notch
ture measuromont, the first time that' Prospeota for the dry farmer woro
the century mark has been boosted temporarily yesterday whgn
during any mouth, suiuulur, or othqr- - a heavy started tho

ulnae July 10, 1910, when tho pur Tho rain, howover, was
sumo mark was local In Its extent and a fow

since that time mtnutos' downpour leaving
havo liuon follows August, 1013,
1)0 degrees; August. 09 s;

August, 09 degrees;
August, '90 dogroes. Provlous

for mouth of July wro:
04 dogroes; 98 degreos;
07 degrees; degreos.

only 98 degroos
boon readied by o'clock nftor-noo- n.

Itonchgrs tho Cyntral
Oregon country, with oxcoptlon
of tlioso aro working Irrigable

Ort'Kon I.lvitd'M'k Offlnlnla
II.

Dally.)
100,000
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orlKlnally 137,000
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HERDER IS ATTACKED '

HY A RABID COYOTE

Unrry lleMng KIIU Ilmlo Willi Cluh
Viilunhlo Hliif- - Diijc lllllii

y llm Anlmil.

(From Tueaday's Dally.)
How hla soon. Hrty, was attacked

by a rabid coyote while tending sheep
at Camp I'olk, waa told here yester-
day when Dan Helalng earns in from
the Metollus to purchase a muzzle
for a valuable aheep dog which waa
bitten by the coyote.

Absolutely fearlem, tho coyote trot-
ted Into the aheep camp, leaped on
the dog. and worsted In the eonflfet,
turned IU attention to the boy who
promptly killed the rabid animal with
a club. The boy waa unecratehed by
the coyote.

Mr. Helslng will keep hla dog muz-

zled until hydrophobia la contracted
or until all chance of the dlaeaae de-- 1

eloping has passed.

FORESTERS

FIGHTING BLAZE

TWO CO.'FhAKATIONK I.V I.A

I 'INK DIKTitlCT CALL HAKTI.VGH
N.M KUI.VKI.KY IMMMl OFFICII
WOltK.

(From Wednesday's Dall7.)
To take over the worV on two fires

In the national forest in the La Pine
district which the lire fighting force
in the ranger district had been un-

able to reach, Supervisor W. G. Hast-
ings and J. A. rirlnkley, of the local
office, left Ilend by auto thla morn-
ing. So busy have the forestry force
been during the laat three days In
endeavoring to extinguish SI confla-
grations in different parta of the
national forest, that little Informa-
tion waa available aa to the extent
of any of the flros. No new blazes
were reported this morning, however.

While It was feared that the light-
ning storm of laat night might have
started more fires. It. was believed
at the local office of the' forestry
service that rain which fell In the
Fori Itock section might provo of
matorlal aid to Hanger Harrlman,
who with three fires on his hands
has been seriously handicapped by a
lack of men

M

TO MAKE TRIP

TIOIPLAItH FIIOM ALL OVKIt OltK-GO- X

WILL W1TXKSS INITIATION
OP HUM) CI.ASS IN THK DALLKS
ON JULY 12.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Marking n new epoch In the history

of the Knights Templar In Oregon, a
delegation of some 30 Knights from
Central Oregon will leave Ilend on
the morning of July 28, for Tte
Dalle, to meet with members of the
order from all over the state, while
The Dalles Conimandery will Initiate
a class of 11 for the Ilend Conimand-
ery. A class of this size Is considered
unusually large tor so high a branch
of Masonry, and will be one of the
largest ever Initiated In the stato,
according to local Knights.

The- - party which will leave for The
Dalles will Include at least 1C Hand
Knight, the candidates te be Inlttab-ed- .

and a number of members of tho
order from various points In Central
Oregon. The trip will bo made by
auto and u majority of the Knights
will return to Ilend by Monday morn-
ing.

CHAUTAUQUA WOMAN
SAY'S BEND IS BEST

Miss Hhtliur (Turk Applies for Po--

bltlou nnd Is Glwn Ilcrth on
City Touching Force.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Stopping nt a now town once a

week during the entlro Chautauqua
season. Miss Hsther Clark. In charge
of the Junior Chautauqua during tho
roceut Bession here, decided that sho
liked Hand tho host of all, nnd put In
her application to the school board
for a position In the llend schools. Her
election to the substitute position for
merly glvon Miss .Mario Hrostorhous,
was announced this morning.

Miss Hrostorhous will bo changed
to the third grado work.

LOCAL COMPANY

10 JOIN GUARDS

CAPTAIN OF RIFLES
FAVORS MOVE.

ftnnrrnl Mooting Culloil for Tonight,
Prompted by Letter Prom Colonel

Commander, Asking Aa lo
Organization Hero.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
To consider the feasibility of turn-

ing the Bend Hides Into a company
of Oregon Home Guards, will bo con-

sidered at a meeting of the fllfles
and all others Interested, to bo held
at 8 o'clock this evening, Captain
Frank Prinee, of the Rifles, announc-
ed this noon. Mr. Prinee himself Is
strongly In favor of tho change.

The announcement was mado at
the weekly luncheon of the Commerc-
ial club at the Pilot Dutte Inn, and
followed the reading of a latter from.
Charles F. Ueebe. of Portland, Cot-on-

Tommandlng of the Oregon re-

serves. A letter received from the
local grange asking that the flamo
furnishing water to Irrigate 11.000
acres, be guarded, was also regarded
as pertinent to the subject in hand
The club west on record as favoring
Home Guard organisation, holding
that In this might He the most readr
solution for Internal troubles.

Colonel Deebe's letter was as fol-

lows:
Plan Is Outlined.

"In order to obtain authoritative
information as to the extent that
Home Guard military organization
has been undertaken In Oregon, with,
a view of taking up the queitlon of
statewide organization on a strictly
military bails, combining companies
In battalions of tour companies each,
battalions In regiments of tbreo bat-

talions each, and regiments, should
there bo two or more. In brigades, I
am taking the llborty of writing to
you to request that you will bo good
onough to advise mc whether or not
any organization of this naturo has
been already accomplished In your
community, and It not, whothcr It is
contemplated.

"As this matter concerns directly
and In an Important degree the pub-
lic welfare, I believe you wilt haro
no hesitancy In giving the informa-
tion requested, and shall sincere!-appreciat- e

the courtesy of a prompt
reply."

Tourist Views Ahkrd.
A communication was Voad from

the Pacific Northwest Tourist assoc-
iation, requesting that three ploturea
which would show scones In Cdntral
Oregon the most attractive to tour-
ists, will be answered by a commit-
tee of three to be appointed by Floyd
Dement, president of the club.

The cluh took notice of the actlou
of the Secretary of the Interior in re-
fusing to open for entry the lands In-

cluded In the Crane Prairie reser-
voir site.

SHEEP SHIPPING

E

MOHK THAN 1W.OOO PHOM OUT-SID- K

NOW ON CHXTHAL OKK-GO- N

.HANGlifi WILL 11K

OUTSIDK CITY.

(From Wednesday's Dully.)
Closing up the biggest shipments

In years, more than 96,000 aheei
set In to the Central OrogQn range
from outside points, are now safe on
their grazing grounds to remain until
late fall, when they will be sent back
to the homo ranches, or shipped t
market. Herders' supplies and other
expenditures mado lucldontal to the
moving of tho flocks In preparation
for tho summer's grazing of outsldo
stock loft from $0000 to $6000 with,
local merchants, U Is estimated

According toi plans now being for-

mulated by tho Oregon Trunk, tho
nuisance to Hand r.sldento ot snoop
being brought thYough the city, kick-
ing up clouds ot dust, and destroying
lawns and shrubbery, will be halted
this fall, for nu oudeavor l bo
made to load tho animals on ono of
tho mill spursj keeping them out of
the city excepting wlillo tbey aro on
cars.


